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Following drought, stand damage is readily apparent
even on well-managed pastures. When drought occurs during
active growth of warm-season grass pastures, it is almost
certain that root growth will be restricted, in addition to the
more obvious decline in forage yield. Extent of stand damage
due to differences in soil types, fertility practices, grazing
management, pasture species, and harvest management is
somewhat easy to determine.

Soil type, fertility, grazing management
Pastures on lighter soils will generally show greater damage than stands on heavier soils. Pastures with lower fertility
levels that were overgrazed will likely have greater damage
than non-grazed pastures.

Pasture species
Following drought, summer pastures will exhibit varying
degrees of damage. Recently established stands with sparse
growth may have few plants present. Established pastures
that were grazed for the majority of the summer can have
moderate to severe degrees of damage. This damage will
be almost entirely due to stocking rate. On the other hand,
pastures managed solely for hay production should be less
damaged than grazed pastures. This is due to longer growth
periods during the drought that excluded grazing for several
months during the drought.

Stand damage
Slightly damaged stands (less than 30 percent stand loss)
should recover quickly with weed control, proper fertility, and
deferred grazing or harvest once satisfactory growing conditions return. Stands that are moderately damaged (between
30 percent and 60 percent stand loss) should fully recover with
weed control, proper fertility, and deferred grazing or harvest
(Figure 1). There are many tillers and seed that will aid in
stand recovery. If these stands remain thin into the fall, it may
be preferable to overseed with an adapted pasture legume
or winter annual grasses. Severely damaged stands (greater
than 60 percent stand loss) are going to require an enormous
level of patience for adequate recovery. If stands are thin in
the fall, it may be preferable to overseed legumes or winter
annual grasses.
All perennial grasses have growth mechanisms that contribute to recovery of previously established stands. Bermudagrass is unique in that it has stolons, in addition to rhizomes.
Although most of the above-ground stolons are likely dead,

Figure 1. Old World bluestem pasture with moderate
drought damage (between 30 percent and 60 percent
stand loss). Slightly damaged stands (less than 30 percent
stand loss) will have twice this many plants and severely
damaged stands (greater than 60 percent stand loss) will
have half this many plants.

there are many rhizomes below ground in the plant crown
that can produce new growth. The Old World bluestems and
weeping lovegrass have rhizomes, but each of these plants
also produces substantial seed in most years. Similar to the
bermudagrass, the rhizomes of the Old World bluestems
and weeping lovegrass will produce new growth. Much of
the seed produced will be viable and capable of germinating
and producing new plants if adequate moisture is present.
The best approach to post-drought pasture management is
to reduce competition and focus on moisture conservation and
use. First and most importantly, it is necessary that aggressive
weed control measures are used to reduce competition for
moisture and nutrients. This allows the desirable plants the
best opportunity for successful re-establishment of rhizomes
and stolons in bermudagrass pastures and rhizomes along
with germination of the seedbank in Old World bluestem and
weeping lovegrass pastures. Secondly, follow fertilization
based on a proper soil test. Since our recovery approach is
to manage many of these pastures as a “new” seeding, it is
important that our initial fertilization focus is on adding phosphorus (P) to stimulate root growth. Lastly, it is important to
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prepare for grazing and harvest deferment. Depending on
the severity of the pasture damage, it may be necessary to
restrict grazing on some of these pastures for longer than
three months.

Approach for Post-drought Pasture
Management
Many pastures appear as if there is no hope for reasonable recovery when conditions return to normal. The restricted
root growth is more of a concern during and immediately following drought since these are the structures responsible for
extracting moisture and nutrients from the soil. It is critical to
focus on management practices that enhance root regrowth
in order to facilitate pasture recovery.
Once favorable growing conditions return, there will remain
lingering effects related to growth and competition. Without a
doubt, there will be increased weed competition and pressure
from both grassy and broadleaf weeds. Pasture growth will be
slower, especially in overgrazed pastures due not only to weed
competition, but also reduced energy reserves that promote
early, vigorous spring growth. Even with substantial rainfall, recovery of warm-season grass pastures is going to be difficult to
predict. Any pasture growth response to a management practice
is going to be almost entirely dependent on available moisture.
The key to successful pasture recovery following a drought
is patience. The best approach to managing pastures that
were overgrazed due the drought is to manage them as new
plantings. This includes aggressive weed control, fertility based
on a proper soil test, and grazing deferment. The obvious
question is, if I can manage only one practice, which one
do I choose? The answer to this question is weed control.
However, it is important to recognize that additional fertility
coupled with deferred harvest will result in more rapid recovery
than a single management practice alone.

Weed control as a tool for post-drought recovery
Even though weed control is most important, it should not
be made complicated by the number of commercially available
pasture herbicides and premixes. The key to successful weed
control is timeliness. From a forage production standpoint, it is
best to spray a single time at an earlier date with a lower rate
of herbicide, rather than too late with an increased herbicide
rate.
The best control method for broadleaf weeds is with
timely post-emergent herbicide application of products such
as 2,4-D, dicamba, or other premixed pasture herbicides that
contain these products. For pastures with perennial, problematic, or noxious weeds, a premix with additional herbicide
active ingredients and a broader level of weed control may be
necessary. Herbicides with broad spectrum control should
be applied early when weeds are small. This reduces weed
growth and competition and more importantly, conserves
moisture for forage grass growth.

Fertilization as a tool for post drought-recovery
Plant fertility needs should be given special consideration in drought-damaged pastures. Since many of these
pastures were grazed repeatedly, it is likely that root growth
will be restricted to the top few inches of soil. It is important
that these pastures have a strong root system to speed the
recovery of drought-damaged pastures.

Bermudagrass pastures
Since drought-damaged stands should be managed as a
new stand, plant P needs should be the primary consideration.
Standard P fertility recommendations are adequate for stands
with slight to moderate damage, but stands with severe damage require additional P, even when soil test results indicate
adequate available P levels (Table 1).
Since bermudagrass pastures respond quickly to supplemental fertility, the addition of 50 lbs nitrogen (N) per acre
will increase the recovery once the stolons have reached 6
to 10 inches in length. Nitrogen should only be applied if soil
moisture is present. Once bermudagrass pastures begin to
show signs of recovery, additional N can be applied to increase production if soil moisture is present. During drought
or immediately following a drought, it is important that only
enough N be applied for a 30-day production period based
on the presence of adequate soil moisture. For example, this
would be no more than 75 lbs N per acre per month.
Table 1. Recommended phosphorus (P) application for
drought-damaged bermudagrass pastures based on
soil test.
Soil test P		
		
		
Severe

Stand damage
Moderate

Slight

-------------------- P2O5 needed ----------------Low
Moderate
High
Adequate

75 lbs/acre
60 lbs/acre
30 lbs/acre
20 lbs/acre

75 lbs/acre
60 lbs/acre
20 lbs/acre
0

75 lbs/acre
60 lbs/acre
20 lbs/acre
0

Old World bluestem and weeping lovegrass pastures
Neither Old World bluestem nor weeping lovegrass respond as quickly to fertilization as bermudagrass. However,
each still have requirements for supplemental fertility. Similar
to the recommendations for severely drought-damaged stands
in bermudagrass, it is important to provide additional P when
soil test results indicate adequate available P levels (Table
2). Additional N fertilization during the “new” establishment
period for Old World bluestem and weeping lovegrass is not
recommended since a small amount of N is present in many
of the fertilizers used for P fertilization. During drought or
immediately following a drought, it is important that additional
N be applied only if adequate soil moisture is available. For
example, this would be from 60 to no more than 75 lbs N per
acre for the growing season.

Grazing and harvest deferment as a tool for postdrought recovery
Since we are managing these drought damaged pastures
as recent plantings, it is important that they have adequate
time for establishment. The single most important strategy
for pasture recovery will be to avoid the temptation to begin
grazing as soon as plants begin their spring growth.
Overgrazing coupled with severe removal of top growth
develops plants with shallow root systems. These plants need
an opportunity to replenish their energy reserves and establish
new root growth. It may be necessary for pastures that were
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Table 2. Recommended phosphorus (P) application
for drought-damaged Old World bluestem and weeping
lovegrass pastures based on soil test.
Soil Soil test P		
		
		
Severe

Stand damage
Moderate

Recommendations
Slight

-------------------- P2O5 needed ----------------Low
Moderate
High
Adequate

60 lbs/acre
40 lbs/acre
30 lbs/acre
20 lbs/acre

60 lbs/acre
40 lbs/acre
20 lbs/acre
0

3. Don’t graze or harvest too early. Following a drought,
plants that appear healthy may still have a short root
system.

60 lbs/acre
40 lbs/acre
20 lbs/acre
0

used heavily during the drought to not be grazed during the
entire growing season. In some cases, it may be necessary
to use temporary fencing to allow for adequate grazing deferment. Ideally, spring and summer grazing of heavily grazed
pastures should not begin until the plants have at least four
or five weeks of growth.
It is important to maintain a critical level of stubble height.
Under normal growing conditions, forage stubble height should
be no less than 3 inches for bermudagrass and 5 inches for
both Old World bluestem and weeping lovegrass. This serves
two purposes. The first purpose is that the remaining leaf area
provides the energy for plant growth. During drought recovery,
this is will increase root growth in addition to plant growth. The
second purpose is for soil coverage. As the stubble breaks
down, it forms a layer of litter on the soil surface. This improves
soil moisture retention and also reduces soil temperature.

Pasture Recovery Prescriptions
The two best measures of pasture recovery following
drought are stand thickness and forage height. These characteristics are often independent of one another, which means
that a pasture may be thin and tall or it may be short and thick.
While either of these two scenarios can be adequate during
periods with favorable growth conditions, pasture recovery
will occur more quickly when pastures are both thick and tall.
To enhance the post-drought pasture recovery, it is important
to consider the following pasture management practices:
1. Save the best (pastures) for last. Since these pastures
will recover the quickest, it is important that they be allowed to have unrestricted growth when the probability
of moisture is greatest.
2. Pay special attention to P fertility needs first to increase
root growth of drought-damaged pastures.

Warm-season grass pastures managed and harvested
solely for hay
Cool-season grassy weeds that are present can be grazed
in winter or while the summer grass is dormant, glyphosate
can be applied to control any remaining winter annual weeds
with additional broadleaf weed control in the spring if needed.
Following a proper soil test, any nutrient deficiencies, especially
P, should be made prior to summer. Nitrogen fertilization can
be applied during the summer based on available soil moisture.
Warm-season grass pastures with broadleaf weeds
While the summer grass is dormant, glyphosate can be
applied to control any winter annual weeds with additional
broadleaf weed control in the spring if needed. Following a
proper soil test, any nutrient deficiencies, especially P, should
be made prior to summer. Nitrogen fertilization can be applied
during the summer based on available soil moisture.
Warm-season grass pastures with grassy weeds
Cool-season grassy weeds that are present can be grazed
in winter or while the summer grass is dormant, glyphosate
can be applied to control any remaining winter annual weeds
with additional broadleaf weed control in the spring if needed.
Following a proper soil test, any nutrient deficiencies, especially
P, should be made prior to summer. Nitrogen fertilization can
be applied during the summer based on available soil moisture.
Warm-season grass pastures with legumes (may or may
not include broadleaf and grassy weeds)
Cool-season grassy weeds that are present should be
grazed during January. Fertilization with P and K fertilization to
promote legume growth should be made in February through
early March. If necessary, broadleaf weed control can be applied following legume production cycle. Nitrogen fertilization
can be applied during the summer based on available soil
moisture.

Recovery Assessment
Pasture recovery following drought is difficult to predict.
With inadequate precipitation, pasture recovery may show
minimal progress even with proper management. Good growing
conditions coupled with proper management practices may
result in complete recovery for slightly- to moderately-damaged
stands within one year. However, severely damaged stands
may take longer than one year for recovery even with adequate
moisture.
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The Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Bringing the University to You!
The Cooperative Extension Service is the largest,
most successful informal educational organization in
the world. It is a nationwide system funded and guided
by a partnership of federal, state, and local governments that delivers information to help people help
themselves through the land-grant university system.
Extension carries out programs in the broad categories of agriculture, natural resources and environment;
family and consumer sciences; 4-H and other youth;
and community resource development. Extension
staff members live and work among the people they
serve to help stimulate and educate Americans to
plan ahead and cope with their problems.
Some characteristics of the Cooperative Extension
system are:
•

•

The federal, state, and local governments       
cooperatively share in its financial support and
program direction.
It is administered by the land-grant university as
designated by the state legislature through an
Extension director.

•

Extension programs are nonpolitical, objective,
and research-based information.

•

It provides practical, problem-oriented education

for people of all ages. It is designated to take
the knowledge of the university to those persons
who do not or cannot participate in the formal
classroom instruction of the university.
•

It utilizes research from university, government,
and other sources to help people make their own
decisions.

•

More than a million volunteers help multiply the
impact of the Extension professional staff.

•

It dispenses no funds to the public.

•

It is not a regulatory agency, but it does inform
people of regulations and of their options in meeting them.

•

Local programs are developed and carried out in
full recognition of national problems and goals.

•

The Extension staff educates people through
personal contacts, meetings, demonstrations,
and the mass media.

•

Extension has the built-in flexibility to adjust its
programs and subject matter to meet new needs.
Activities shift from year to year as citizen groups
and Extension workers close to the problems
advise changes.
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